MAP kinases mediate phagocytosis and melanization via prophenoloxidase activation in medfly hemocytes.
E. coli phagocytosis by medfly hemocytes, in contrast to mammalian macrophages, associates with E. coli-challenged hemocyte secretion by mitogen activating protein (MAP) kinases. In the present work, we examined whether this system links with the proteolytic activation of prophenoloxidase (proPO). ProPO and prophenoloxidase-activating proteinases (PAPs) were initially identified within freshly isolated medfly hemocytes. Moreover, flow cytometry and immunocytochemical analysis revealed the constitutive expression of proPO and its stable association with hemocyte surface. The expression level of hemocyte surface proPO is not affected by E. coli infection. In addition, flow cytometry analysis in freshly isolated hemocytes showed that E. coli phagocytosis is markedly blocked by antibodies against proPO or PAPs, as well as by several serine protease inhibitors, strongly supporting the involvement of proPO cascade in the phagocytosis process. Similarly, it was shown that melanization process depends on proPO activation. MAP kinases appeared to control both phagocytosis and melanization, since they regulate PAPs secretion, a prerequisite for the conversion of proPO to active PO. From this and previous studies, hemocytes appear to be central to immune response in medfly.